Depigmenting activity of new kojic acid derivative obtained as a side product in the synthesis of cinnamate of kojic acid.
We synthesized cinnamate derivatives of kojic acid for use as depigmenting agents by various esterification methods. The cinnamate of 5-position of kojic acid (6) was obtained by EDC coupling, DCC coupling, acid chloride, and mixed anhydride methods. To obtain the cinnamate of the 2-position of kojic acid (7), we carried out the nucleophilic addition of the potassium salt of cinnamic acid to kojyl chloride. In this reaction, we discovered the occurrence of a side reaction and identified the structure of the side product thus formed. We evaluated the depigmenting activities of both the side product and the cinnamate derivatives of kojic acid. Interestingly, the side product (11) showed more potent depigmenting activity (IC(50)=23.51μM) than compound 7 (IC(50)>100μM) which is the mother compound of the side product. However, it has no tyrosinase inhibitory activity. Compound 6, the cinnamate of 5-position of kojic acid, also showed moderate depigmenting activity (IC(50)=46.64μM) without tyrosinase inhibitory activity. Production of this side product (11) may have originated from the proton exchange between the potassium salt of cinnamic acid and kojyl chloride. We then efficiently reduced the yield of the side product by controlling the equilibrium of the potassium salt of cinnamic acid. The addition of cinnamic acid greatly reduced the amount of the side product produced.